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ElementrygIA
1550 Magdalena Ave. Chula Vista Ca. 91913

email : veteranselementarypta@gmail.com

Membership is just $t0 per person for the whole year! PTA membership isn't just for parents - grandparents,

relatives and friends are encouraged to support PTA too! Veterans Elementary PTA uses your dues and fundraising

dollars throughout the school year to pay for important school events and resources for your child.

How do I ioin or renew?

Online: Simply visit our website at www.veteranselementarvptq.com (Click on "home" then the "membership" tab for

instructions.)

At the school: Complete the form below and return it to the membership table, which will be set up at the school entrance

between 7;15 - 8:00 a.m. the week of July 28 - August \,2014, and at back-to-school night, OR return it at your convenience

via the school office or your child's teacher in an envelope marked "PTA-'

PTA Membership also means exclusive extra perks for YOU!

Discount€d Fall Festival Ticket fDiscounted School Dance Tickets

...and many other discounts and coupons including Legoland, Enterprise car rentals, Staples and more!

Sign me up!
Member#1Name:
Address:

Phone

Email (willonly be used for schooUPTA news and updates):

Member#2 Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email (will only be used for schooUPTA news and updates):

Memberf3 Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email (willonly be used for school/PTA news and updates):

Child's Name:

Child's Name:

Child's Name:

Grade:_Teacher:
Grade:_ Teacher:

Grade:-Teacher:
{Use another form if you need more space}

Payment {$fO per member}:

_ * I enclose a check made out to "Veterans Elementary PTA" in the amount of S

- 

* I enclose cash in the amount of 5-

-* 
Please email me a PayPal invoice in the amount of $-

your membership dues show your support by paying for classroo* 
"rr"nii.l, 

and extracurricular programs that benefit your

child, like books, materials, sports, field trips, enrichment activities, arts programs, and assemblies. Joining Veterans PTA also

means you will receive information on PTA programs and events such as Fall Festival, Yearbook, School Dance, Fun Run etc-

www.veteja nselementa rYPta. com

Wetrsite: www.veteranselementarypta.com like us on facebook : Veterans Elementary PTA


